RLE PARKS

Kidz Love Soccer
at Westside Park

All levels are held on Thursday Nights at Westside Park
Fee is $137 for a 7 week session
First session Dates: 3/24-5/05
Second Session Dates: 5/26-7/07
Tot/Pre Soccer (at least 3 ½ but less than 5 years)
Chase the ball! Tot-Soccer helps kids learn to be part of a structured
group activity without a parent by their side. Realizing this can be difficult
for young children, our field-tested, age specific curriculum builds
confidence and promotes physical development in a safe, supportive and
fun environment. Tot Soccer focuses on helping kids develop their large
motor skills through skill demonstrations and entertaining games like Bugs
in the House! These games build skill and self-esteem and prepare tots to
start running and kicking - just like the big kids! Tot-Soccer classes are 35
minutes long and meet once a week.
Soccer 1 (5 - 6 yrs)
Players will learn dribbling, passing, defense and shooting goals! Fun skill
games are played at every session, and every participant will have a ball at
their feet. Small-sided soccer matches will be introduced gradually. Perfect
for first time players while being fun and engaging for kids with some
experience. All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey! Shin guards
are required after the first meeting.
Soccer 2 (7 - 10 yrs)
A great introduction to competitive soccer, Skillz and Scrimmages teaches
advanced skill building such as dribbling, passing and shooting in a team
format, as well as an introduction to goal-tending. Kids will scrimmage and
learn to play together as a team. From defense and mid-field to forward
and goalie...kids get exposure to playing every position and have a blast
doing it. Appropriate for players of varying skill levels. And...best of all, each
participant receives a Kidz Love Soccer jersey! Skillz & Scrimmages classes
are 45 minutes long, and meet once a week.

RLEparks.com to register

